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MEXICO. Rumors of war with Mexico, TOWN MILITIA !TARGET FIRING. The Fnyettevillo

Riflemen celebrated their 3d Anniversary on
Monday last, by firing at a 36 inch target, at

ccm at present to afford something for the

newspaper press to go upon, io these dry
times It ia aaid. and confirmed from heud- -

THE PUBLIC OFFICES.-W-e

have heretofore adverted to the fact that
the President was emphatically a working-- ,
man, devotihg the larger portion of his lima
to the t an sac t ion of the public business.

ot i himself alone, however, are business
habits to be confined, but the are to be in
fused into the subordinate office of the sever- -

60 jards, offhand, for a golden medal. .The

A cvnioca Casp. The ?few York Circuit
Court, ou Thursday, last, had before It a "etn
rious case of assault and battery', damages
$5,000, brought by Kobetr Hatha Way against
Francis Graves. The following arc the par
ticulars : -'

Oh New Year's evening, 1843, there was
a pari of Is dies and geollomen at the house
of Mrs LecUnd. No. 43, Uaekmao street, at
which Or Hathaway, (plainthT,) and Mr
Graves, (defendant,) a merchaut of his city.

NORTH-CAROLWfM- N.
four beat average shots were as follow :

Private Simmous (the winner) two inches
and s.'

Private Hobbs, four inches and three-sixteenth- s.

Sergt. O. Williamson, six inches and five- -

I al Depaitmeuts of the Government ; that the
Administration may be characterised by- - in-

dustry nod efficiency. '
were present. Dancing commeoeed, one itt 1Iu 1836, an act was passed to reorganizesixiceutbs.

YOU are hereby esdered te aapcsr at rh Court

Ha,n Friday the 9th of May, at 10 o'Uk
A, M., armed sad raeippeatt-th- e tew directs, for
iwrnpaay drills

Dtiinenents re bsrsby notified that Court Mar-
tial wilt be h Id at lbs Ceart Hon tat the 4av
above ovuitiSeuao at 2 o'clock, p. O.

By order, A. aj. OftREL, O. S.

ROBERT A. STUART
HAS removed t the Sfors eo Person rreeft rr-ven-

oevopied by Col. 6.T. Hawlv n4 a I

ufpom-t- tbe Caps Fr srBaak, wfwf b ta supply
ins wnls ut M bis tutteoirrs Jo riis

DRY GOODS AND GROCER Y LINE,
ALSO, a choice supply of Foreigu Liquor
aud Wines.

8 dal. Stuart St MoOsr's Old Pert Wio
Ap ii 6, 1815. f23:f-- -

quarters, that the squadron which bad been
ordered to the Mediterianean, was ordered to
the coast of Mexico." This is only a matter
of precaution, tending to the protection of
American Commerce, not zo much from the
naval power of Mexico, as from her piratical
privateers. For our Government knows the
character of Mexico well enough to know that
she wquld connive at tho conduct of her citi-

zens in making reprisals upou American
Commerce. The Mew On leans Picayune
says that the war aspect in Mexico looks more
serious tbun was at first supposed, but re-

marks that "the absurdity of such an issue
does not appear to have struck the Mexican

Sergt. !!. H. Ellis seven inches aud oue- - e Iseueral Land. Office, signed by Mr Polk
sixteenth. ' as Speaker of the 'House ; and iu the twelfth

The following list will shew the best shots ! Jf'11 il ucted thai 4rom the fir t dsy of
j Uctwter until the first day of the month ofmade by the remainder of the Corps ; j April, in every year, .ho General Land Office

jWBMX:$ ACCEPTANCK.

The "following correspondence has been

baWed us for publication, by which it will be

0teti tbat Mr Dobbin accepts the nomination

conferred upon him by the Convention:
Mas Banc lay's, April 18th, 1945.

DeahSir: We have the pleasure ofati-rjotiuci- ug

to you that you hnve been uoaui
umiclv fleeted as n candidate to represent
his District in the next Congress of the Unit

oTi. "o, i tnraes irn ccnire. r ald a lh ltUrmm..m tlll t,fTu.mm ,hr -- i... n w-- II
Ensisu Marsh. 121 ' as those in the Deoartments of the Treasury.10

the ladies playing the piuno. U tl. Dad nis
partner nnd another lady earh by the hand, his
arms beiug extended, wheu suddenly his arms
fell by his siil.-- , and be complained of bring
burr. It was subsequently ascertained that
one of bis arms c wns broken 'between the
shoulder a od the elbow, aud he rhargeS Air
Graves with hviug strvickTiim with the edge
of his hand, telling him that he bsd giveu his
partner the wrong hand. " A gemUn an named
Frink, who was preseu:, testified that he ssw
Mr G. so stiiku the plaiutitT; while the two
ladies, ou the contrary, testified that Dr H.
bad tone wrong in the dance, (the Brtilauger,)
and they each had hold of his band tryiug to
set him right, and his arms (ell, and that Mr
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Serst. t mula.,
E. Bishop,
Corp Sikes,

Marsh
Wra. Over by,
Jno. K'-nneJ-

Caivio Davjs,
J.B. Doiira.
Corp. Evans,
Corp. Gibnoro,
A. Maxwell,
John Oilchrisf,
J E-- Bryan i,

War, Navy, Stale, and General Post Office,
shall ho opeu for the transaction of the public
busiue at least eight hours a day. except
Sundays, and the twenty-fift- h day of Decem-
ber. (Christmas and from the lirst of April,
until the first day of October, in each year,
al) the aforesaid offices and bureaus shall be
kept open for the transaction of the public
business at least ten hours iu each and every,
day, except Sundays and the Fourth of July.In pursuance of his oath to sec the laws
duly executed, the President has issued a
Circular enjoiuiug a compliance with the
provision of this statute ; aud requiring, we
have been informed, monthly returns to be
rendered, as to the qualifications of, and at-

tention to business by, the various clerks.
Mississippi Fret Trader.

INFORMATION .WANTED,
If tfier is n.w Itrrnf any ctScor sr foldivr Ct tl.s:

ftevwlutiun. or ny relative ot Joliu Sues, fwreuly.
cl aorth Carolirra, who in give any tof'riu;io!i
respiting. lbs servicer diharg ot iheaeitT Kn
in lh dkicbafga ol ihe Revolution, they- - wiH r

geocrouslj rewarded bj commenicatin j wcti fc
as may bs wilbin their knowledge to N. J. 1 burr.ft

Potofut, don, Hnriciitk Co. Alainer where tbey

Graves, at tho time, was at the olher end ol

CtMigrcdS or people.
We have no idea ibat Mexico will attempt

to prostcnte a war with the United Slates, un-Ic- st

she has the most fair assurance of Great
Britniu that she will etaud by her side, with
her menu 4. aud peibup her forces. This as-

surance tieat Biitain will hardly give open-
ly, aud Mexico will htitdty put faith in it in

.ny olher way.

perceive thjt the New York Ex- -

the room.
For the drfence it was sought to be shown

that the Doctor was a marfir to rheumatism- -

that the muscles of the arm were necessaiily rasv iieur omrbtnj pr isps tu their aCtanisgc.
contracted, and while tripping it on the light John Ros enbt.-- d in Capt. WM;arr.s Cm. it
fantastic muscular exertion ' Re-inje- i.t. In 1777, 1- - t and Auvns the war.toe some was
made by which the aru; was wrenched. Two j

or three witnesses were called to prove, and i

tl. U. Vrpo, 1

Geo. Bt-oii- !.missed the targ.t.8. A.ev,
Vf.J. Vatps, J -
After the firing, the Company pai took of a

collation spread in the grove. Nothing oc- -

curied lo mar the festivities of the day.
The following officers were elected :

Capt. Wm. H. Bayue,
1st Li. Joseph S. Dunn,
2d Lt. Avon E. Hail,
3d do J no. Shaw.
Ensign Win. Marsh,
1st Sergt. Charles R. Jones,
2d do 11. H. Ellis,
3d do M. Faulk,
4th do Owen Williamson.
lt Corpora! Ab. Marsh,
2d do Nathan Sikes,
3d do W'rn. T. Evan,
4th do Hugh Gilmore.

Treasurer A. E. Hall,
Secretary H. II. Ellis.

ed State. In )our hands we place our
banner aud our principles, with the most
confident reliance upou your abilities to up-
hold the one and maintain tho other. We
aiiicjueiy tritat that you will accept this nomi-
nation. , W ith high respect,

JOHN PUKIFOY, Pres't,
D K MrRAE,

WM. H. WATSON,
KOIlKfl T P. A I. S't ON,
AHCH'D McDIARMll),
W. Ii. HAH KINGTON.

J. C. Dobbin, Ksq.., Kayetteville, N. C.

I'a T ti'TEViLi.E, April 23, 1845.
UtNTLEM KS : I have ret-eive- d yoor r

in which you anuouuro that I tva unauimous-l- y

feb-lr- by the Oeinocr atic Convention l

31rs li.ut lay 'n, us a candidate to represent
this Cuiresio'.ial District iu the next Con-gre- s

ot the Uuiird Suites. Although flatter-
ed by this unsolicited desiic to elevate mo to
an honorable station, and urjitelul for this un-

expected testimonial of popular favor 1 ex-

press my sincere seiitinteuts vvhu I assure
you that, had my fict ional wishes been consul-
ted. theCouverition would ceil linlv havo nooii.
nated some other gentleman. Unambitious
of poliiical prooiotioii, I have been quietly en-ige- d

in the praclic of my profession. The
limited part I have hiiheno boriie ou the stage
of politics was prompted solely by a disinter-
ested desire to promote, eelnin principles, a
I hoped, for the benefit of our country, and

did prove that tho defendant was iu such a
positiou that he could not strike tho plaintiff
being at the time the arm was discovered to
be broken leu or twelve paces from him.
Tho Doctor's witness, however, proved posi-
tively that he saw the defendaut strike- - the
blow. There was no pretence of ill-w- ill be-

tween the parties.

pte i uuable to give any authority for the

report circulated iu thit paper about Gold.
McKay's expressions iu relation to public de-

faulters. Tho Kxpress ha a convenient way
of falling back upon ' one of our exchanges "
when called upou to produce authority, for

any falsehood he has circulated. It was
not intended to charge Mr Brook, one of the

editor, and tho Washington correspondent
of the Express, with beiu the author, after
he disavowed it; but he was called upon as the
author. Mr McKay did express himself iu

trnj! term respecting defaulters; would not

any honest man do the same ? But these
whig pimps about Washington, with charac-

teristic ingenuity, shaped tho expressions t

suit themselves.

Arrivals 3c Depart ure
The LUMEJtTO.N' MAIL arrives ai4 w'cJr

iunday .Weilnesday and Friday avt air. ;

and departs at 6 o'clock, Tuesday ,Tharc'ay
Saturdav mornincs.

TliCARTHAUE SALISBURY MAIL ar-
rives at P. M. on Wednesdays aol Saturday,
isclosod aud departs at A. M.on Meadavsan
Thursdav
The ELlZABKTHTOWJC MAIL arrives by K

o'clock on Sunday, Wednesday Frit o
closed anddparts at 1 U oNciv. .,. M

day, Wednesday and Friday aa&rainys
The WILMINGTON aUd CH AP.LKiTON

MAIL, vtJ. WAltSAW, aud CLINTON arrive?
on Tuesday, Thursday, and Sal'day, at a beet 4

a.m., aud departs onSuoday (Twssday aadl'kara-day- .

at 4 o'clock, p.m.
The LAURENCE VILLEM A fL arrirss by i

o'clock on Tussday evening,isalad an'ddepar:'
at 6 o'clock on Wednesday mornio.

Tbo NOBT11EUN MAIL arrives dai ly t 9
o'oIock.ii u eroninjf, and is dosed dally at lu
o'clock in th tnorniii ;.

The SOUTHERN MAlL.rriv. daily aj 8
o'clock in the morning, and Is closed daily at S
o'clock in the evening. "

Dlatu or another, Revolctiomakv
Patriot. U becomes our melancholy pro-
vince to announce the decease of another of
the patriots who lived, nnd actively participat-
ed in the times that tried men's souls "
and who engaged on the battle field, fighting
for the Iiaertie of his country, survived its
daugers, aud lived to witness the fruition of
the hopes of our forefathers, that their de-
scendants should sustain aud perpetuate the
free institutions which it had cost them so
much blood to obtain. -

We idiude to the venerable Dr William
Bead, (a member of Washiunton's Staff, dur-

ing th Revolution, with the rank of Lieut.
Colouel,) who depaited this life at his planta-
tion ou Cooper Kiver, on Sunday night last,
after a short illness, and at a very advanced
sge we believe 91 years. Charleston

MARRIED,
I n Jones couuy,oa rtiarsday evenir.g the 80th

iost., Jubii 1. lii:lon, Esq. ot" Ws yne county, to
Mrs. Eliza A. Q, Cecton, ot J'n- - county.fa Crav. n cotiuiy ou Tuesday tlie 55 iost.. Dr.
Waller DuflV, of Rutlicrfurdton, to MJa Elizabeth
C. Blddte, dugiter of ibe Itt v. William V. Biddlo.

In Wilin:ntoQ, on Monday fvenin 3lst ult.,
LieuC Joli njn, of I he U. fc. A., to Alias Jane,
daughter of Ex-Qu- v. E. BDudlry.In Mecklenburg county, on the 3d inat., Mr D A
Chrjtentwiry lo Mm M it. Moorf?.

DIGD.
In Raleigh, on llie 18lh Yancey Bailey, esq-- , a

rssuecluble and worthy cliz n.
On the --27tU ult , ia Lenoir county, Mrs Suaan

S. Patrick , consort of Edvard Patrick, Esq.
In Cumberland count j, on tbe J6lh ins:., Mrs

Ablaut Waison, at the advanced o0 of "8 years.
In Wilmington, on Monday, alter a few hour's

illners, ot on aff ction of tbe heart, Mr Kobrt Mc-

Laughlin, Principal of tin Odd Fellow's Sthoo!.
Iritlillsborough.on the I6th inst., Mrs Eiiia Ets

al the advanced age of 96; for many yours a Com-
municant ot the Episcopal Church.

In Mecklenburg county, on tho 27th rt'.t,, Mr
Wm Adams. On the llth insr, Mr Lortn to S
Poit r. On the 3d intt, MrHaitsy C Henderson

PRICES CURRENT.
Cvrrtettd weekly for the Avrla CsreMasn.

P.IYETTBVILLE.
In id r t o obviate env mistake, we sla thai

APPOINTMENTS. Hon Y. H. Stiles,
of Ga., has been oppoiuteJ Charge to Aus-

tria, iu place of Dan I. Jenifer, whig.
Hou. A. Davezac, of New York, Charge

to Netherlands in place ofChi istopher Hughes.
Htm. James Shields, of Illinois, Commis-
sioner of the Genera Land Office.

Hou. N. P. Tallmadgo, (who left the dem-

ocratic party during tho administration of
Genl. Jaekson, on the di-st-

i ibutiou question,
then quit the whig with Mr Tyler by whom
he was appointed Governor of Wisconsin)
ha been removed from the place of Governor
of Wisconsin Territory, aud Genl. Dodge ap- -

p iuicil .in his place. Genl. 1). was formerly
Governor.

tho prices in tbe tables below, are eaoUd for al
produce from the country, at the prices at whioh c
is sold wholesale trom the wsjoas

The Pittsburgh Fiue. The Pittsburgh
Gazette says that five persons ' are to have
perished in th late fire in that city, Samuel
Kiugston, Ksq., and a woman employed as a
seivaut in the family, perished iu his house on
Second street. A poor worniu, of German
extraction, perished on Third-stree- t. A mar-
ried woman, the mother, of two children, nam-
ed McGowley, perihed on Third-stree- t, and
a Mr Johnson is supposed to have been lost
in Wood-stree- t, having last been seen in a
burning building. Besides these, il is feared
olbera were burned, but the great of the flames

Brandy, Frenoh, gal.

fjJ-- It will be recollected that a few weeks
ago we mentioned thnt the Annexation reso-

lutions of Milton Brown, a Tennessee whig,
aud which were passed iu Congress, were got
up for the very purpose of finally defeating the
measure, by au avowed profession of uniting
the two patties on the question, but with M-

eet et design f so framing them that thfy would
not be acceptable to any one.

Mr Foster of Tennessee now coulinns the
statement, ns w ill be seen by tbe following
from the Nahvillo Union :

We are informed by gentlemen of intelli-

gence aud unquestionable veracity, that iu the

n l mv own prroUal advent eineiit. Having
tally tained u decided opinion that the
muasuics advocated by the Democratic party,
wore best calculated to secure our country's
loperity sincerely apprehensive of the
tl; libelous tendency of the prominent mea-Mir- es

of the "whig party," 1 have ever, with
bank ness aud zeal contributed my nid to fo-l.- -r

ibn piinciples of the one party, nod dis-rouiM-
ge

those of the olher. Aware of the pe-ruli- ai

ciicumsta uces which ocensioued my se-

lection by the Convention, aud of the incon-
venience, rind perhaps discord aud division that
uiih.i esii, were I now to decline, I deem it

my duty to accept the nomination. And as
. .t i... t. i. i

do Poach,
do Apple.
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SHIP NEWS.
In looking over a condensed statement of

PORT OF ll'irllJSGTOJSthe affairs of other States, we see in soma ofyou .cmaru in your icim r. ma, .u y nanus courte of bU , Kina Ui bo rM, FiWcr-- i

aaIj,von hive' placed ' our baiuur mid our nrinci- - that when he and his colleagues were prepr April !5. schr Robin Hood, fiorn St Thomas
schr Statira, front Bath, Ms. 16. scbr L P Smith,
from New York scbr Repeater, fiom New York.
17. schr H. Westcott, from Phi adelphia bn

Butter;
Bal rpe,
CefTec,
Cotton,
Coll on bapgia a;, jA.
Cotion' yarn, ifot S ta 10
Corn. bush.
Candles, tb.. Far. 7aa4oV.

do Bpsrm(
Copperas, lb
PUaseed, bask. aene,
Fea there, lb
Pldur, bb!.
Gin, Holland, gLHides, green, lb

do dry.
Iron, Swedes, bar,

do extra wide,
do English,

Lime, freak aastact eat,
Lead, bar,

! to SO

them that militia fines are set down as a
source of revenue ; and iu Virginia, it is no
inconsiderable source, being set down at

$13,425 30! In the way tho militia laws
are at present, and have bean, executed, how
long would it take to raise that sum for this
State is a question we will leave the officers
to solve.

iang.er, trom New York, 80. schr Alaric, from
New York schr Geneva, from Havana. I . bri

will reuder all hope ot discovering their re-

main uearly futile.
The committee appointed by the City

Counsel for that purpose, altei a full examina-
tion of tbe burned district, report that 932
buildings were destroyed, of which tho value
is eMtmated at $1, 566,500; and thai personal
properly to the amount of $1,913,450 was
burned, making the aggregate hiss $3,479,950

The Chrouicte warns the citizens to be on
their guard, as several attempts have been
made siuce Thursday to fire the city.

Some idea of tho violence of the wiud dur-

ing the time the fire was raging on Thursday
may be formed from the fact that burned pa-

pers were picked up iu Greensburgh, 32 miles
Eot of Pittsburgh, and hiug!e twenty miles
distant.

oaltic, Irom iMarlnnque aehr (J bai lot te, from INew
York evhr tlen, from Philadelphia ichr Friend-shi- p,

from Midditton, N C. 32. bri fnogene,
from New York, brijf Echo, from Newport, R. I.

CLE.SRKD.
April 16. scbr Apn, to Boston, 17. Br brig In-

fanta, to Grenada chr George &. William, to
Boston, ta. schr C E Thorn, to New York.
16. brigEiward Blake, to Berblco--e- hr Jtfortb
Carlina, to Philadehbia schr E H Powell, o N

Lard.
Mack era!, No. 1.

do. . f.
do. " t.

MolassesYork Fc'ir Peuiaqmd, to Btsiou. 31. brig Gard-
ner H Wright, to Philadelphia chr R(calrr, to
N w York. S3, schr Slatira, to B-t- Me. schr
Moful, lo Martinique. ...

ing the resolutions for annexation which he
submitted to the Senate, he had no idea the
democrats would adopt them.'

fx!?-- We mentioned sometime since that
Commodore Elliott had brought from Syria a

Sarcophagus, (in Eastern couutiies, a coffin
for the remains of great men,) and had pre-
sented it to :ho National Institute at Wash-

ington, with the understanding that it should
be used to embalm the body of Genl. Jackson
in, wheu he should shuffle off this mortal coil.

Geueral Jackson was informed of this fact,
aud of the intention of the Institute to apply it
iu that w ay, and he immediately replied to the

letter, expressing bis grateful thauks for the
intended honor, but fiimly refusing to accept
of it. He says :

' I cannot consent that rny moitdl remains
shall be laid in a repository prepared for an
emperor or a king. My icpiibljcan feeling
and principles forbid it. The simplicity of
our system of government forbids it. I have
prepared au humble repository for my mortal
body be-id- o that wheeiu lays my beloved
wife, where, without any pomp or parade, I

have requested, when rny God calls mo to
sleep with my father- -, lo belaid,'' &c.

Municipal Genehositv. The City Coun-
cil of Baltimore, ou Tuesday, adopted a reso-
lution reported by a joint select committee,
authorizing the Mayor to remit immediately

pie,'" permit me at leat to pledge myself to
be always fuud endeavoring to "uphold the
one" and " to maintain tho other.'' And
should tits people of lhi District honor me
with au election, their approbation will be
sought for only by pursuing the course of the
Ilrpit'sentutivc who acts fiorn au honest de--

ire to promote the welfare of hi constituents,
and who, iu casting his vo'es, thinks of tho

consequences to hi country first- - to him-

self t. With seiitinient of regnrd for the
kind m inner iu which you h o communicat-
ed the wishes of the Convention,

1 lemaiuyour ob't eivt,
JAMES C. DOBBIN.

To. IVIesirs John Purifoy, D. K. McRae,
and thers.
'I hi acceptance, we feel assured, will be

hailed with gratification and satisfaction in

apitits of the. District, but it has been re-

ceived iu Old Cumberland w i'h enthusiastic
delight by the political friends of Mr Dobbin,
and wiih much satisfaction by many of his
political oppoueuts.

We stated last week thnt Mr Clark hid been
nominawd in die Tarboro Oi-- tr The
Tsiboro Press Fpenka confidently of Mr
Clark's election ; of his talents and ability to
sustain him-- o lf, uotwithstaudiug Mr Toole is

poin to pi V th -- pircful pait i. fa disappoint
d aspirau', by ini:it ! h . wu h-- - k "

' " 1

.The Pies - h-.- t

correct cidict at t:.o w.- irot.;::- - i.i cut;. -

Town Meeting: Called.
A PETITICOf , signed by a number of the citi-xe- ns

of the Town of Fayette i lie, has been praon.tel to the Maitrat ol Police; requesiing him to
call a public Meeting of the citizens of the eaid
Town, to tana into consideration the propriety

fire thousand dollars to the ' authorities of
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and dotr of contribution ao nelhin to the rrhVf
of the suncrtrrs by theiatu cn'smiiousFire atPitts--

Pittsburg, tor the relict of the sufferers by the
recent tire in that city ; that sum to be taken
out of any money iu the treasury not other-
wise appropriated.

ZVoble act We arc told that a Pittsburg
merchant, who had been to Philadelphia to

Nails, out
Oala
Oil.linsesd
Do. Tanners'
Powder, Dupeal's
Rice, new crop.
Rye,
Rsgs,
Ruru, Jamaica,

do. St Croix,
do. Jt. E.

Sugar, N.O.
do. Porto Rice,
do. St Croix,
do. Havana,
do. lump
do. lost

Salt, Liverpool,
da. do
do. Alum,

Tallow,
Tea, per lb
Tobacco lsf
Wheat,
Whiskey
Wool,
Wine, Malaya, sweat,do Madeira,

do Port.

purchase goods, heard, on his way home, that
his property had bean wholly destroyed by the
fire, and that, as a consequence, ha wa a
mined man. He immediately returned to
Philadelphia, called upon the merchant from
whom he had made the porehaaes, and begged
him to take back his goods, remaikiug that he
was not ablo to pay fur them.

Tho other was evidently touched ; but with
scarce a morueutra hesitation, he stepped to
bis writing desk, aud, as promptly as it could
he done, handed to hi bnest-beaite- d cus-
tomer of Pittsburg, a bill aud receipt for the
whole amount more than 91000.

COLLEGES. It is stated in the books
ih.ii there are 17i Colleges in tho United
Si it,.,, f which 10 ate under the direction of
iUfti.u. 14 undei the direction of Catholics,
7 t:i.vr tre ui'cclion of Episcopalian, audgenry

We hop.. t',py v t'5 uhft R!r Toole a r i r.ke ' 12 ouu r th ui'e tiuu of Methodist,' the
thut he will iiot soii fri:et. i are molly fee foo any positive religious iu- -

ilueuce, but the Pie?byteriau aud Congrega- -

CANNIBALISM Iu the work recently
published, giviug an account of the Explor.
iug Expedition under Capt. Wilkes, the fil-

ing paragraph appears in relation to cannibal,
ism in the Feegee Islands :

"Tho eating of human flesh is not confin-
ed to caea of sacrifice for religious purposes,
but is practised from habit and taste. The
existence of canui'o ilism, independent of su-

perstitious notions, has been doubted by rnauy.
There can be no question that, although it
may have originated as a sacred right, it is
continued in the Feejee group for the mere
pleasure ofeating human flesh a food. Their
fondness for it will bo understood from tho
custom they hare of cending portions of it to
thwir friends at a distance, as au acceptable
preeut ; and tht gift is eaten, even if decom-
position have begun before it is received. So
highly do they esteem this food, that the great-
est praise they can bestow on a delicacy is to
say that it is as tender as a dead man. Even
their aoirices are made mote frequent, not
merely to gratify feelings of revenge, but to
indulge their taste for this honid food. Iu
respect to this propensity, they aflect no dis-

guise. I have mvseff frequently spoken with,
thern concerning it, aud have received but
one answer, both from chiefs aud common
people, that it was vauika, (good.) The
bodies of enemies slain in battle, are always
eaten. ..The cannibal propensity is not limit-
ed to enemies or persons of a different tribe,
but they will banquet ou the flesh of their
dearest friends; and it is even related thit in
times of scarcity, families will make an ex-

change of rhildreu for this horrid purpose. The
flesh of woman is preferred to that of men ;
aud they consider the flesh of the arm above
the elbow, and of the thigh, as tba choicest
parts. The women a e not allowed to eat it

openly: but it is said that the wives of chiefs
do partake of it in private.

DicksoiTs "Practice. This is a new
Charleston publication, issued by the
Messrs. M 'Carter 11 Allen, from the press of
Messrs. Burgee & James, in two neatly and
substantially bound volumes, targe octavo,
printed in large, clear and elegant type and
on excellent paper making perusal as re
freshing to the eye as it Is instructive to the
mind. It contaius wssays on Pathology and
Therapeutics," by Samuel Henry Dickson,
M. D Professor of the Institute and Prac-
tice ot Medicine, in the Medical College of
the State of South-Carolioa'-bei-

ng the sub-

stance of those elegant and) instructive lectures
with which, during his long and distinguished
occupancy of the Professor's chair, ha has
blended the chsrms and graces of literature
whb the teachings of science.

J. U.J. Dauiel has been nominatedII on.

sncetinss, Fay. maaalketare, yd T
4 do -

30 inch, heavy, yrf
REMARKS. Cottea pr to have declined

a quarter of a cent since last Saturday, In fact,
ao fluctuating are the prices ef this article, the: they
can scarce be depended npoa from ene day to aa-oth- er.

Molasses is set Mug from 56 to 40 cecls per
gallon ; lard 1 cts per lh and floor we belfeve baa
advanced to fJ 50 and ftl ML Other articles re-
main as last week. The rfistreesmgly dry weather

bv the Convention fdemocrats iu the Orauge " J. r'uom.uaie.
s at the ! occ iutf iiuei is me tjarvaru c uivei- -

In compliance with the said Petition, I hereby
give public notice, that the an id Meering is cal:ed
to take (dace at the Town Hall, on this (Saturday)
evening, at 4 oMock, P M, and I do respectfully
request all the citizens of the Town to attend the
same.

THO. J. CURTIS.
Magistrate of Police, pro tem.

The Vorth Carolina Stantlartl.
W. IV. flOLDEJV, Editor and Proprietor.
WHEN the undersigned took charge of the

on the tat of June, 184 i, its lift
numbered about one thontand fubscribers. Sines
that timetha nomher has considerably increasr-- ;
but it Is st i II insofncieRl to support such a paper ns
tha democracy of tho Slate desire to ha at the
seat of government. AH the ftiends of the paper,
with whom the nndcrstnrd has convers'd and
corresponded on tbe subject, think that the list
m y be increased r at Isaat four thousand. Can.
aol this bm accorop'iahed 1 Tbe undrs'i rrrd re.
sprcffully submits wltelbr, out of 40,0 X democra-
tic voters m .Vwtli Carolina, th-rr- o cannot be ob-
tained for tho Central Journal a permanent circula-
tion of fjur thousand copies ?

It is needleas, perhaps, to say that tba Standard
will bo tonstao'Iy drvoicd to ih- - support and pro
obligation of dsinocratie principle, and that its
editor ill labor, rtjonth by month, and vemr by
year, vritb whatever abilities he may possess, to
deal rev the odio;a and daorous dolrnft of the
federal partr-icAn- d it oiay not be improper to ate
here, that at a late meeting of tho Democrat State
Central Coiminee for North Ciroiiei, u reaolu-li- on

eras p issod bart ily aud entirely approving ef
the course of the Standard since i has been under
the control of ihe undersigned, aad reconvneidi
to the party rhroujhoat tbe State ibe importance or

laereaaiag its ctrculation. The Standard il ena-tin- oe

lagirm attention as beretefore, o nic!lan.
oes reading, aadto the genera! news of tbe day j
and no efforts nor pains ril be spred to reader n
as useful and interesting aheet. To thoae who, at
the eommencement ef hi labors, to tbe On- -

darsifeed a ffenereoa support and eoofldehce, and
who continue to cheer him by their patronage and
frien.Uktn anf indeed to the whole democratic

District, a their caudlJate for Congre.
I sity, at Cambridge, Mass., fu tided ill 163S,
and has 61,000 volumes in the Librarv. be- -

A Singular Cask. -- Tbe April number of
the Anie'iean Journal of the Medical Socie-
ties records an ititerestiug case of a man who
lived twenty five years with a thick' linen
patch, in which a bullet had been enveloped,
remaining in his left lung. He had been
wounded on a hunting expedition, aud the
ball had been extracted. . The patch, howev-
er, remained, unknown, to the physician, end
was not discovered.

ensuing lection.
Wni. W. Cherry has been nominated by the

higsof the ninth or Etloutoti Dibiet.
Mr Thompson of Mississippi has declined

the honor conferred upou him by ihe Goveru-t- a

sppoiutitig him U. S. Senator.

CQARLESTO.v, April The cotton nrketwnnoui
maiafaiaed.

nee; demand dull, hot prjcee fuffyThe aewa by the lest steamer, re b
paper) will probably effect a email(bond ia this

reducliom pricae are now probably f i to 6 cts. per

ing moie than iwic the number in any other

College Librarv, except Yale. The Library
at Chapel Hill contaius 10,000 volumes.
The auuual charge at tha University of Nortn
Carolina, is $50 for instruction, $11 for room

rent, &c, $90 for board, and $20 (or wood,

lights aud washing, making a a total of $171
per annum. Tbe e are but three Colleges in
the United States that charge higher than this;

they are Harvard, William & Mary, end the

: t V " proveo ; aaf a emailadvance brweek'a prices i talre.t t 9g
? e7.' fiSV.NOrlear.sveto7. RioffS I? U r lo- - Molasses, New Orleans,cts. J . C. corn. SO ote. Northern hay, TA tUpret. Sack salt Cl 0B. Bacon doll.

Mr Ritchie, who is about to assume the
duties) of official editor at Washington, ia aaid
to be seventy years old. . He has edited the

--Richmond Enquirer 41 years.

A Census ia being taken ia the State of
Georgia at present. . One is to be taken this
rear in .New York.

WiXjMIIVttTOjr.Batter,University of Virginia. The University of 16 iPlteh. at Stills. i-- e.

-
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97 Sugar, brewa,.
35 Roain,

9 Turpentine
5 Tar

4 60 TimSer
95 Widobreh

5 25 r oehag baefeV

t The whig of Montgomery countyhW a meeting at Lawrenccville on the 9th.
d recommended Mrehead a

fha candidate ..fth Whig priy in that Cou-grcssioo- al

Di.,fKl .
reque.iingchercouutie-t- o

scq-ite-
, iu the de

fo . Convem.on to nominate a candidate.
A wnter to the KaysMeviUe Observer, (Pro-bab- lr

,n .spirant) expr,. bim.ef
aga.ust Conventions, and proclaim ,bat un-
less Mr Morehcad is the candidate, of whichhe has no idea, there will be two or more can-
didates in the field.

A meeting has been held in Anson, a,0,and delegates appointed to a Convention. Mr
Morehead was recommended.

Beeswax,
Brandy, apple,
Cofleo,
Cotton, per lb.
Flour, per bbl
Lime, bbl
Shingles,
Molasses,

party of tho Slater he renders his sincere 'thanks I

North Carolina stands among tba first institu-

tions in the country.

CULINARY A dessert, known as "bread

pudding," which every good housewife knows
bow to make, is usually made with sweet milk;
we have tried them with bonny cUbber instead

UK. ELY MOLES.
Apply sn to
JAS. S.GRANT.

321-S- t.

FOR SALE.
April 38, 1845. SO Kom, U.K.

Fire Department.
THE Fajetteville Hook and Lad-
der Company will asset at tbeir

TERMS OF THt, Bl AItUAKD.
For a ernyle copy, three dollars per annum in

advaece. Oae copy ior two years, or tarn copies
far one year, fr five dollars, in advance). For tear
t epfes ten dollars ; for ten copies twent dollar
in advance. Any persea procuring and forward-i- n

ore eebecrtbera -- with the cash (ftS) will be
entitled t Um papar oae vtar ft efcharye.

. Wllitf AM W, BOLDCN.' Aprit ?, tfSS.

of the sweet milk, and it is an improvement of
A3

8- -

CUf4rW
Bacon, A Feathers,
Beeewaz, 94'frea,
Coffee, A MeJaases,
Cottea, 4 1 a 4 Nails.
Corn, 4S-- e BH SW.
Flour 3 59 a P0 Teliseto

tiook and Ladder House this aftereooe at 3 e'eleek
precisely.

A. Jf. ERAMBEUT, Sec'j.

at Uast.20 pet cent, especially in summe',
when milk will not keep sweet over half a day.
A little more sugar must be used.


